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- He looked out 'llf~he winrlowat the ll~e peak (If San
'" Mateo and wondered why he wahted to be ~way, beyond the
, • I
haze and the pile4 clouds, to somewhere beyond ... when he
had such a living~ecstacy within him! i' '
The afternoqn settled do~n and a cicaJ;da began his long
whirr from the cottqnwood in }he patio, ta~ing 'through the
heat to him, adding to what was within 'him, the turmoil
in him boiling over until it w~s subdued 'Within itself... It
.' was good to sit and .listen ~ the quiet of fe afternoon. ~
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I as~. only to ~ome back, .. ' I' ' ,.
Now and agaIn, as the busy ye~rs leave space,
To what I know. ' ~
Twill endure this change, but )lot with gl.dness,
Laughing or pressipg my face: against i1lbce.
October nights, when the wil'd:desolate Sil[il nce
Is wilder for the silver from the sky- '.
There in the 'coun;try nouse, tbe others slei ' ping-."
This is one of the\t~ings I would r~turn t~,
• Many and many a tIme befor.e I d,le.· II
And the streets of one town on ~ ,~inter e~ening, .
The libr'ary warm and close against the ~old-'
These I would drink again and again froth the same bottle,
. i I
Knowing no wine so sweet as ,tne oft-sav1red old. .
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